Clinical aspects of Niemann-Pick type C disease in the adult.
Niemann-Pick type C disease diagnosed in adult neurology departments may be infantile or juvenile forms with prolonged life span or forms starting at adolescence or adulthood. The evolution is generally slower compared to the infantile cases. Psychomotor retardation is practically constant. Cerebellar ataxia and extrapyramidal manifestations are often found in opposition to pyramidal symptoms. Supranuclear ophthalmoplegia with a down-gaze failure is nearly constant. Cataplexy and other types of seizures may be found during the evolution of the disease. In some cases a psychosis may be the only manifestation for several years; the treatment by psychotropic drugs raises the question of a superimposition of a drug-induced lipidosis. Hepatosplenomegaly is often discrete, contrary to infantile cases. Foam cells or sea-blue histiocytes are a general feature of the disease. Although the primary defect is unknown, diagnosis must be confirmed by the defect in cholesterol esterification from exogenous cholesterol.